
 Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church 
Announcements for February 3, 2019 

 
Mission of the Month: Community Emergency Service Community Emergency Service is a non-profit 
relief and empowerment ministry that has been providing high-quality assistance and helping neighbors in south 
Minneapolis for more than 40 years. CES assisted over 12,000 households in 2018; many returning multiple times for 
assistance. CES operates a food shelf, delivers Meals on Wheels and responds to other emergency needs, all through one-
on-one counseling that gives every client a chance to explore the route to long-term stability. CES’s goal is to move 
individuals beyond crisis to financial stability.  To support CES through Mission of the Month, please note “CES” on your 
check or pew envelope.  
 
A few of the services provided by CES include: 

·       General Emergency Aid/Referral Assistance – client advocacy (resource finding), free legal counsel, and 
transportation assistance. 
·       Client Wellness/Spiritual Outreach – periodic screening for blood pressure and other basic health issues; weekly 
outreach from outside organizations, and Christian prayer and care. 
·       Food Program – Neighborhood Food Shelf (including fresh and frozen foods), Home Delivery Food Shelf, 
Bonus Friday program, Meals on Wheels and East African Food Program. 
 

Chris Nelson (CES Development Director) shared this note from a neighbor who received  
a holiday basket at the CES Christmas party: 

"Dear Staff and Volunteers of CES, Once again, you all have gone above the call of duty. This season you all out did 
yourselves. Each year I look forward to your parties [Thanksgiving and Christmas distributions]. Thank you to the staff 

and volunteers who care to give of their talents and time. With no family, it gets lonely but you all fulfilled that need. May 
our God continue to give you all the resources to continue this ministry. God bless!" 

  
Chris adds:  

“May this expression of gratitude bless and motivate you, spurring you on to continue the good work that God has set 
before us. Thanks to the many volunteers who helped in the preparation and distribution of the holiday food baskets and 
to all who support our programs (volunteering, and providing food & financial donations and prayers) throughout the 

year.” 

Parenting, Poop & the Prodigal Love of God: Saturday, February 9- On Saturday, February 9 
from 10 am – 12 pm, join OSLC folks and friends in the conversation around parenting in faith! OSLC will welcome local 
pastor Justin Lind-Ayres to guide our time together. Justin recently wrote a book entitled, Is That Poop on My Arm: 
Parenting While Christian (Fortress Press, 2018). In it, he chronicles his adventures (and misadventures) raising children 
and passing on his faith to them—teaching them to be compassionate, generous, quick to forgive, and to trust in God’s 
promises. With stories of humor and honesty about parenting joys and sorrows, Lind-Ayres’ book provides theological 
perspective for people who seek to parent the children in their lives.  

The time will be dedicated to sharing together and learning from one another how we seek to parent all the children in our 
lives in the Christian faith. Childcare will be provided, and we’ll be sure to have coffee and snacks on hand. Please plan to 
attend, and sign up on the sheet in the Gathering Space so we can plan accordingly. 

A little bit more about Justin:  

Justin Lind-Ayres is a spouse, parent of three younger children, and pastor in the Lutheran church. He has served three 
congregations in St. Paul, Atlanta area, and Minneapolis. He currently serves on the campus ministry staff at Augsburg 
University in Minneapolis and as the seminary pastor at Luther Seminary in St. Paul. Is That Poop on My Arm?: 
Parenting While Christian is his first book, and he occasionally blogs at “Bright As Crystal” 
(https://jlindayres.wixsite.com/brightascrystal). When not parenting or pastoring, Justin enjoys time with friends and 
family as well as fly fishing while knee-deep in moving water.       
  

https://jlindayres.wixsite.com/brightascrystal


Hospitality Kitchen Training will be offered after church for 1/2 hour on Feb 10th and Feb 17th.  Anyone on a 
service team is welcome to attend to learn more about the kitchen role for your service team and to have an opportunity to 
ask questions.  

Faith and Feminism Gathering- You are invited to supper with Faith and Feminism Feb. 10. Gather with other 
folks interested in exploring and envisioning a beloved community freed from the sins of sexism and patriarchy, inclusive 
of all women and men and generating imagery of a God unbounded by gender. We are a group of women and men who 
share stories, readings, and insightful critiques from the church, feminist and womanist theologians and broader society—
and great food! We write letters, mark important milestones, and actively conspire to bring about a more equitable world.  
This month’s potluck will be at the home of Mike Troutman and Amy Blumenshine, 3156 Elliot, Mpls at 6 pm, Sunday, 
Feb. 10.  Please email amyblumenshine@mac.com so we know you’re coming. 

Annual Committee Report- The following was missing from the Annual Meeting Report to the Congregation 
The audit of financial year 2017 is underway.  The 2017 audit will build on the work done by previous audit committees.  
The 2017 audit will be completed after the annual meeting, with a completion-goal date of March, 2019.  

This week at Our Saviour’s 
 

Sun, Feb 3 9 – 10am Education for All Ages- Godly Play 
 10 – 10:30am Hospitality (HC) 
 10:30 Worship (S) 
 11:30 – 2pm Annual Meeting (HC, S) 
   
Mon, Feb 4 9 – 10am Anniversary Committee Meeting (CR) 
   
Tues, Feb 5 12:30-2 Staff Meeting (CR) 
   
Wed, Feb 6 10:15 – 12pm Bible Study (CR) 
 12 – 4:30pm Neighborhood Quilting (HC) 
 6 – 8pm Strategic Planning Meeting (CR) 
 7:30 – 8:30pm Choir practice (S) 
   
Thurs, Feb 7 7:30 – 9:30am Women's Breakfast at The Birchwood Cafe 
   
Fri, Feb 8 OFFICE CLOSED 
   
Sat, Feb 9 10 – 12pm Faith and Parenting Conversation- Is That Poop on My Arm- 

Parenting While Christian (HC) 
   
Sun, Feb 10 9 – 10am Education for All Ages 
 10 – 10:30am Hospitality (HC) 
 10:30  Worship (S) 
 11:30-12pm Hospitality Kitchen Training (HC)  
   

 
Electronic & Online Giving Options 

TEXT: 612-503-5971 QR Code APP: GivePlus 
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